Students can access UKZN Course Reserves by following the following steps:

1) Go to the UKZN Library webpage
   http://library.ukzn.ac.za/Homepage.aspx

2) Click on Course Reserves
   https://ukzn.on.worldcat.org/courseReserves/landing

3) Search by Course or Instructor, example Fatima Ahmed or Geog 110

4) https://ukzn.on.worldcat.org/courseReserves/landing#?courseSearchField=all&courseQuery=fatima%20ahmed&includeInactiveCourses=&includeActiveCourses=&page=1&sortBy=coursename

5) All the books listed under the Lecturer's name or Course can be viewed and accessed
   https://ukzn.on.worldcat.org/courseReserves/course/id/15070901